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abstract
This article discusses the theories, procedures and accuracy of polygraph tests.  Polygraph tests are generally 
misconceived as “lie detectors” or “detectors of deception”.  Certainly, in the United States, the procedures of the 
Comparative Question Test （CQT）are similar to that of a lie detector.  However, the polygraph test adopted in 
criminal investigations in Japan is a “memory detection” method known as the Concealed Information Test
（CIT）or the Guilty Knowledge Test （GKT）.  This method is based on the assessment of psychophysiological 
responses to critical questions based on facts related to a criminal case, and comparing such responses with 
those to questions that are not critical to the case, as well as to certain questions of the same category as 
critical questions. Asking if the weapon used in an assault was “plastic tape （a non-critical question）”, “an 
electric cord （a critical question）”, “a belt （a non-critical question）”, “a necktie （a non-critical question）”, or “a 
towel （a non-critical question）” are examples of this method. The article also comments on the high sensitivity 
and specificity of polygraph tests in detecting memories concerning criminal cases. It is also known that 
personality has almost no effect on the psychophysiological responses to the CIT. In February 2, 1968, the 
Supreme Court of Japan decided to accept the results of polygraph tests as evidence in trials. Furthermore, the 
paper mentions that the CIT in Japan has fulfilled the Daubert standards of （1） testability and falsifiability, 
















































































果によると、呼吸速度、皮膚コンダクタンス反応（Skin Conductance Response：以下 SCRとする）や














































































































が証拠採用され始めた（中山，2003；山岡，2000）。中でも、昭和 43（1968）年 2 月 8 日、最高裁判所
ではポリグラフ検査結果回答書について、「ポリグラフの検査結果を、被検査者の供述の信用性の有













































































発見」を意味する「Lie Detector」や「Detection of Deception」といった名称でポリグラフ検査は
受け入れられてきたものであるが、「嘘発見」といってもよいような CQTが未だ主流なことから、
一般認識と実際に乖離がないため、実際にはあまり問題にはならないのかもしれない。一方、我が
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